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After accepting the appointment of Vice
President of Student Life at Duquesne Universi-
ty of Pennsylvania, Dr. Dennis Golden withdrew
from his positions at FSC as the first Vice Presi-
dent of Student Services and Head Football
Coach. An Alumna of FSC, Dr. Golden returned
to the college in 1967 to become the Assistant
Dean of Students and Head Freshman Coach for
the football team. He was named to the Holy
Cross Hall of Fame in 1974, the same year he
received his doctorate in Higher Education Ad-
ministration from Boston College.
In 1978 he was appointed the first Vice Presi-
dent of Student Services where he provided sup-
port to many students at FSC. The graduates of
the Class of 1982 wish him much luck in his
career at Duquesne University.
The Framingham State College community
lost not only an admirable teacher, but a special
friend when Dr. Mary Melley-Cotter passed
away on June 20, 1981 after a long illness.
A member of the Home Economics Depart-
ment, Dr. Melley was an outstanding professor
who always gave one hundred percent of her-
self in her positions as faculty member, student
teacher supervisor in Home Economics, and an
advisor to the FSC chapter of Phi Upsilon Omi-
cron (the Home Economics honor society. Dr.
Melley was active outside of the FSC communi-
ty as a member of the advising committee for
the Massachusetts Teacher Certification
Team, and chairman of the teacher section of
the Massachusetts Home Economics Associ-
ation, with memberships in many other organi-
zations. Dr. Melley received a distinguished
service award from the FSC Alumni Association
for her outstanding professional services. A
Mary Melley-Cotter Scholarship Fund has been
established at FSC. Contributions in her mem-
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D. Justin McCarthy, President
Charles Ehl, Dean
Dennis C. Golden, V.P. Student Affairs
17
Dr. Arthur G. Chaves, Executive V.P.
Wendy Noyes, Assiciate Dean
John J. Harrigan, V.P. Administration & Finance
18
Dr. Joseph Palladino, Dean









































































































































































































FSC Fitchburg State 9
FSC Westfield State 9
FSC 1 Fitchburg State 8
FSC 1 Worcester State 8
FSC Bridgewater State 9
FSC Salem State 9
FSC North Adams State 7
FSC 1 Mass Maritime 8
FSC 1 Mass. Maritime 6
FSC 1 WNEC 7
Paul Abelli Sean Corey
Don Healy Jeff McCollough
Bill Mercure Francis LeBlanc
Don Pisinski Michael Smith
42
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FSC Clark University 7
FSC 5 Emmanuel 1
FSC 3 Worcester State 6
FSC 5 Fitchburg State 4
FSC 3 Salem State 6
FSC 5 Westfield State 4
FSC 4 Suffolk 1
FSC 3 Brandeis 6
FSC 1 Curry
FSC 1 University of Lowell 5



















FSC Fitchburg State 3
FSC 3 Worcester State 7
FSC Nichols 5
FSC Westfield State II
FSC Salem State 5
FSC 5 Boston State
FSC 1 Curry 5
FSC North Adams State 1
FSC 2 SMU 8
FSC 4 E. Nazarene 6
FSC Bridgewater State 3
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FSC Keene State 3
FSC 2 Holy Cross 3 (2 OT)
FSC 1 Brandeis 2
FSC 1 Babson 4
FSC 1 Boston University 6
FSC Westfield State 10
FSC 3 Curry 5
FSC Wellesley 6





FSC 20 Babson 36
FSC 33 Western N.E. 25
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FSC Bridgewater State 9
FSC 26 Curry
FSC 26 Nichols 12
FSC 6 Plymouth State 16
FSC 28 Boston State
FSC Mass. Maritime 6
FSC 19 Western Conn. 12
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FSC 2 Worcester State 3
FSC Keene State 2
FSC 1 Salem State 5
FSC Westfield State 6
FSC 1 Wore. Polytech 5
FSC Fitchburg State
FSC 1 Holy Cross 5
FSC 4 Western Conn.
FSC Clark University 1
FSC 10 Simmons 2
FSC 4 SMU 1
FSC 1 Nichols
FSC 3 Anna Maria 2
FSC 5 North Adams State
FSC 4 Wellesley























FSC 48 Wore. Polytech 63
FSC 33 Westfield State 50
FSC 37 Boston State 72
FSC 50 Fitchburg State 41
FSC 51 Curry 55
FSC 40 SMU 61
FSC 31 Salem State 66
FSC 63 Suffolk 49
FSC 41 Salem State 78
FSC 50 Boston State 67
FSC 44 Worcester State 80
FSC 86 Nichols 70
FSC 51 WNEC 73
FSC 58 UMass - Boston 80
FSC 40 Harvard - JV 34
FSC 80 Babson 57
FSC 55 North Adams 56
FSC 41 Fitchburg State 50
FSC 71 Anna Maria 61
FSC 45 Westfield State 68
FSC 61 Babson 46
FSC 55 Nichols 63
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FSC 73 Mass. Maritime
FSC 72 Worcester State
FSC 87 Westfield State
FSC 69 Boston State
FSC 66 Fitchburg State
FSC 56 North Adams State
FSC 69 Tufts University
FSC 59 Salem State
FSC 67 Mass. Maritime
FSC 71 Baruch (NY)
FSC 86 Medgar Evars (NY)
FSC 76 Babson
FSC 91 Nichols
FSC 76 Worcester State
FSC 62 Bridgewater State
FSC 53 Boston State
FSC 57 Anna Maria
FSC 76 Bridgewater State
FSC 87 SMU
FSC 61 North Adams State
FSC 53 Salem State
FSC 55 Curry
FSC 67 Fitchburg State
FSC 63 Westfield State
FSC 59 Suffolk










































































FSC 5 Boston State
FSC 1 New England
FSC 1 UConn
FSC Babson
FSC - St. John's
FSC 6 St. Anselm's
FSC 3 North Adams
FSC AIC
FSC 1 Merrimack
FSC 4 Westfield State
FSC 3 West Point
FSC 5 Stonehiil
FSC 5 Trinity
FSC 2 Worcester State
FSC 3 New England
FSC 4 Fairfield
FSC 3 Fitchburg State
FSC 1 Westfield State
FSC 7 Worcester State
FSC 5 North Adams
FSC 5 SMU
FSC 2 Assumption
FSC 2 Salem State
FSC 1 Holy Cross
FSC 6 Nichols
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FSC 3 Worcester State 2
FSC 2 UMASS - Boston 3
FSC 1 Boston State 3
FSC 1 Westfield State 3
FSC Brandeis 3
FSC WNEC 2
FSC 2 Merrimack 1
FSC Salem State 3
FSC 2 Wore. Polytech 1
FSC 1 Amherst 2
FSC 1 North Adams State 3
FSC Stonehill 3
FSC 1 Simmons 2
FSC 2 Regis
FSC Fitchburg State 3
FSC Clark University 2
FSC Boston University 2
FSC 1 Holy Cross 2
FSC Rhode Island Col. 2
193






FSC 8 Brandeis 10 (10 innings)
FSC 2 Nichols 3
FSC 10 Nichols
FSC 5 E. Nazarene 4
FSC 8 Anna Maria 7
FSC 10 Fitchburg 6
FSC 5 Fitchburg 18
FSC 6 Wheaton 3
FSC 14 Dean Jr. 3
FSC Westfield 5
FSC 1 Westfield II







FSC 4 North Adams 2
FSC 9 North Adams 1
FSC 3 Salem State 16










































FSC 4 Babson 12
FSC 13 Suffolk 14
FSC 4 Suffolk II
FSC 4 Bridgewater 3
FSC 5 Bridgewater II
FSC 5 Nichols II
FSC 3 Boston Univ. 12
FSC 5 Bridgeport 1
FSC 13 Bridgeport 14
FSC 5 Mass. Maritime 9
FSC 6 Mass. Maritime 9
FSC 9 Fitchburg 13
FSC 19 Fitchburg 23
FSC 12 Barrington 4
FSC 1 North Adams 5
FSC North Adams 6
FSC 8 Curry 4
FSC 2 Westfield 7
FSC 6 Westfield 7 (9 innings)
FSC 7 Worcester State 3
FSC 7 Worcester State 12
FSC 1 Babson 4
FSC 4 Salem State


































RAMS ATHLETES HONORED IN 1981-82
FOOTBALL Chris Kane - First Team NEFB Conference
Punter
- Tryout - New England Patriots
Jim Marchant - Second Team NEFB Conference
- Third Team AP All NEFB Team
- Tryout - New England Patriots
Gary Gilman - Honorable Mention - NEFC
Paul Delvecchio
- Honorable Mention - NEFC
Ed Lynch - Honorable Mention - NEFC
CROSS COUNTRY Bill Beccia - All-Star MA State College
Athletic Conference
John Fields - All-Star MA State College
Athletic Conference
TENNIS (W) Heidi Nawn - All-Star MA State College
Athletic Conference
- Runner-up MAIAW Div. Ill Singles
FIELD HOCKEY Tricia Lynch - All-Star MA State College
Athletic Conference
Shelly Dupree
- NE College Division All-Star B3
Julie Thibault
- NE College Division All-Star B2
BASKETBALL (M) Mark Van Valkenburg
- All-Star MA State College
Athletic Conference
- ECAC Div. Ill NE All-Star
- UPI Div. Ill New England All-Star
- First FSC Player to Score 1000
Points as a sophomore
BASKETBALL (W) Jeanne Zalewski





- Honorable Mention NEWCSA
Maureen McPhee
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WE ARE SORRY ABOUT THE SPOTS OH
YOUR CANDID PRINTS. A TOWN
WATER PIPE BROKE AND OUR FILTERS




















































































































































































































































































































































East Longmeadow, MA CH028
Eileen Carroll





















890 Salem End Rd.
Framingham, MA 01701
Susan Cross










































































































































73 King Cove Beach












S. Dartmouth. MA 02748
Cathy Digiampietro
65 Heelan Ave.































































































































































































































































West Newton, MA 02165
Sherry Higgins
PO Box 55










































Sterling Jet.. MA 01565
Donna Higgins
24 Hollow Lane






















































































































































































































































































































































































































































N. Scituate, MA 02060
Kevin Nawn
64 Sedgewick Dr.






















































































319 E. Main St.
Marlboro, MA 01752
Patricia Pesaturo





























































































































































































































































N. Brookfield, MA 01535
Daniel Simoneau



























































































Newton Hlds. MA 02161
Debra Terrio












































































































































































Newton Ctr., MA 02159
Lisa Zammarelli
46 Curtis St.
Auburn, MA 01501
Andrew Zelman
25 Vaillincourt Dr.
Framingham, MA 01701
William Zolides
368 Singletary Lane
Framingham, MA 01701
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